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This being the Year of the
Woman, Columbia awarded honorary degrees to six outstandin g
women at commencement ceremonies May 28. They were cokie
roberts, senior news analyst for
National Publ ic Radio and special
correspondent for ABC news, who
also delivered th e commencement
address; Illinois senator carol

outstanding
honorees

moseley- braun; rigoberta men-

1992 Nobel Peace Prize winner; etta moten barnett, actress
and civic leader; cindy pritzker,
Chicago Public Library benefactor, and jane alexandroff, wife of
Colum bia's president emeritus
Mike Alexandroff.
chu,

Inauguration ceremonies were
also held for Columbia's president, Dr. John Duff.

Avenue from Columbia
Coliege) arwLher Taste
was occurnng more
than 2)000 miles away.
On June 12 at the Disneyland Hotel in Anaheim) 120 Columbia College graduates
gathered to brush elbows and munch on Chicago-style goodies.

The West Coast's world famous
entertainment industry makes it a
natural loca tion for a Columbia
alumni chapter, said Lori Zaitz,
'90, wh o chaired the reun ion.
"The opportunities out here are
endless,· said Lori, a transplanted
Chicagoan wh o works as an assistant to an executive vice president at Disney.

new west coast chapter
board members: (top row,
from left) scott friedman,
cary noren, rik sandoval,
(bottom row, from left)
Iori zaitz, sharon elman,
j essica new
board members not
pictured: karen lee
copeland, michael goi,
larry kaminsky, karen
mahmalji , susan mahmalji,
and ha l unterberger

The 1993 West Coast Al umni
Reunion, dubbed a "Taste'' of
Chicago, was more than just an
informal get-together. It was also
the prelude to the initiation of the
Association of Columbia College
Alumni (ACCA) West Coast
Chapter.
The new chapter, Columbia's first
regional group, is leading the way
for new endeavors by Columbia
College grads, said Alumn i Association president Michael

Nearly 600 of Colu mbia's 15,000
alumni reside on the West Coast,
most in the Los Angeles area.
The launchin g of the chapter
comes after several years of informal ga therings of Columbia grads
on the West Coast. "This was actuall y our third annual West
Coas t reunion,· said Rik Sandoval, president of the new chapter. "We've had a core group of
people out here that have communicated on a regular basis for
several years."

"Because of the nature of the entertainment industry, networking
is an important factor in a successful career,· said Rik, who
added that chapter members will
meet regularl y for networking
parties, social gatherings, guest
speakers and screenings of
alumni work.
Another goal of the chapter is to
establish an internship program
for Columbia students interested
in working on the West Coast. In
addition, the chapter will be a resource for Colum bia College grads
who decide to settle in Califo rnia.
"we want to show them what
L.A.

and

the

entertainment

world is really like,"

said Lori.

Such efforts will allow West Coast
alumni to give something back to
Columbia. "We have a lot of interested, committed people here
who want to help out if they can,"
she added.
To commun ica te chapter activities
to its members, the group will
also publish a volunteer-driven
newsletter called the "ACCA
continued, page

The new chapter will provide a
vehicle for Columbia College
alumni to network on the West
Coast.

cindy pritzker, cokie roberts,
braun

before taste of
chicago was taking
place across Michigan

Jackson, who was at the event.
The new regional chapter is representative of the school's growth
in the 1990s and places Columbia
in line wit h other large institu tions.

honorees: (front row, from left)
jane alexandroff, carol moseley-

COLUMBIA GOES WEST
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some of commencement's
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goes west, continued

News wire." The newsletter will incorporate everything from the
latest calendar events to information on what al umni are doing to
a classified section for job opportunities, plus an ed itorial page
written by alumni.
Finally, the chapter's presence will
help bolster the growing image of
Col umbia College on the West
Coast.

west coast board member

The June reu nion drew alum ni
from across California and even
Nevada. Although a preponderance of attendees were grad uates
from the 1980s, there were Columbia gradua tes in attenda nce
from as far back as th e 1950s. "it

karen lee copeland, film

was a nice, diverse crowd , much

at the west coast reunion:
(from left) columbia college
president john b. duff,

department co-chair doreen

like Columbia College itself,"

bartoni, theater/music

said Lori.

department chair sheldon

The event fea tured L. A. ve rsions
of Chicago fare such as ribs and
hot dogs and a deejay that played
Chicago fla vored music. "We tried
to incorporate all of Chicago's
neighborhood festiva ls into one
night," said Lori.
Attendees also played a networking game which invo lved matching up four corners from an en tertainment industry-related picture.
Remarks were made by Lori,
West Coast Chapter boa rd
member Karen Lee Copeland,
'68, Columbia College President
John B. Duff, and alumni president Michael Jackson.
"Everyone working on the chapter
has been rea lly positive about the
formation of the group and we've
gotten a lot of feedbac k and interest," said Rik. "the group has
taken on a life of its own."

patinkin, and president of

ror more information, ca ll (818)
993-0886.

the alumni association
michael jackson

~

ALtJMrJS IN ATLANTA

departing from
the norm

soon-to-be-graduates at the
"dress to express" party

Individuality is as much a tradition at Columbia as football
games are at a Big Ten college.
That's why this yea r's graduating
class chose "dress to express" as
the name fo r their gra nd finale
bash in Chicago's trendy Dearborn Station (right across the
street from the new residence
hall ).
As th e name suggests, students
were encouraged to express themselves through creative evening
attire. The wardrobe ran the
ga mut: whi te ties, black tai ls, cutoff jeans, elaborate gowns, sequins, miniskirts, sneakers and
spikes.

os angeles isn't the
only locale where columbia college alumni

are making their presence known. Down in
Atlanta) plans are currently underway to form
another alumni chapter. This historic Georgia city is home to about 50 Columbia
College graduates) many working at CNN and other Turner Broadcasting companies.
Although the new chapter won't
be established until the fall, Atlanta alumni have been meeting
informally for severa l years, said
Alexander Mitich, '83, who is
helping to organize the chapter.
In May, an alumni reunion dinner
was held at Carbo's Cafe in Buckhead with about 30 alumns in attendance. Also present \vas Columbia College president John B.
Duff, his wife Estelle Shanley, and
television department chair Ed
Morris.
"We would have probably drawn
more alumni to the Sa turday
night event but I knew of seven or
eight people alone wh o could not
attend beca use they we re working," said Alex, an associate director at CNN. "When yo u work fo r

a 24-hour news network, as many
of our alumni here do, you tend
to work around the clock."
A goa l of the ne\v chapter will be
to establish a link between Columb ia College and Atlanta to provide "a good network in case
grads are interested in pursuing
job opportunities down here,"

he added.
In addition to 30 or so Columbia
College alu mni working at CNN
and other Turner facil ities, Alex
said there are another 20 grads
employed at Atlanta television
stations, advertising agencies and
businesses across the city.

ALUM TIES THAT BIND
ore and more graduates

are

finding

that some of their
closest ties with Col-

umbia are forming after
they've received their
diplomas. The opportunities for involvemen t don't end just beca use your classes do. Assisting in projects or events within your department, becoming part of a student mentoring or
placement program, or getting active in the Alumni Association can benefit you
as well as the college.
of Los Angeles-based Crystal
Pyramid Productions, Inc., but
hasn't forgotten her Columbia
roo ts.

karen lee copeland

helena chapellin wilson

''Columbia was-and still is -so
importan t to me," said Karen. "In
New York I started putting together alumn i groups; now I help
do the same in L.A. Becoming a
trustee is rea lly a continuation of
that sort of involvement, and I
can't th ink of a better honor. I
want to help keep Columbia as
good as I believe it is. what I'm
doing now is really about giving
back."

michael jackson

enid long

Four alumni have taken their
comm itment to Col umbia to an exceptionall y high level. They are
all members of th e college's Board
ofTrustees, though their lives and
careers have taken them far away
from the old classrooms. One is
president of a Wes t Coast production company; one is an international designer and photographer;
one is vice president for the
Chicago branch of a Hong Kong
and Shanghai bank; and one is
active in Peace Corps education
programs.
Karen Lee Copeland graduated
with a major in radio and television in 1968. From there she beca me program director of WNBCTV in New York and later went on
to become the prod ucer who
lau nched Paramount Television's
reality magazine show "Hard
Copy.'' She is currently president

Helena Chapellin Wilson graduated in 1976 with a degree in
photography. Her graphic design
cred its in Chicago include projects
for McCormick Place on the Lake
and The Metropolitan Pier and
Exposition Authority. She also renova ted the Venezuelan Presidentia l palace, summer residential
home and yacht during President
Raul Leoni's tenure.

"''ve been involved with Columbia
since I was a photography student
there," said Helena. "I was one of
the founders of the Alumn i Association, and on its board of directors for a number of years. l'm
still ac tive in college recruitment.
Now as a trustee, I see both sides
of th e fence - the administrat ive
side and the lea rning side. i have

with the bank, he spent seven
years in Bombay and the Arabian
Cuif.
For the last four years, Michael
has also been president of Columbia's Alumn i Association, and
sees a great advantage to serving
on both college board s: "My position on the Board of Trustees
gives the Alumni Association direct con tact with the pres1dent
and other trustees to make sure
that alumni views and concerns

he said. "Also, th e inclusion of the president of the
Alumni Association on the Board
of Trustees, together with three
other alumni, demonstrates the
college's commitment to the
Alumni Association."
are met,"

En id Long became a trustee in
1979, the same yea r she
graduated from Columbia with a
radio and television degree. A returnin g student, Enid was well
into her career before her years at
Columb ia, working, among other
things, as the host of th e popular
WLS-TV show "AM Chicago." But
she believes it was her status as a
Columbia graduate, not just her
professional experience, that
landed her on the board.

a special understanding of the

"It's very important to have
alu mni as trustees," she said. "It's
amazing how much knowledge
and input we can impart because
we've been on the inside. we feel

link between the two, and

the school's heartbeat."

I think
that's an important perspective to
have."

Michael Jackson received his arts
managemen t degree from Colum bia in 1983. He is currently vice
president for operations of the
Chicago branch of Hong Kong
and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited. During his ca reer

new graduates

Enid is currently a producer of
health care videos and has been
active in international health care,
including Peace Corps education
programs in West Africa.
If you'd like to become more involved as an alumnus, contact the
Alumni Relations Office, (312)
663-1600, Ext. 420. We'd be
happy to go over the possibilities
and find activities of interest to
you.

investing
in columbia's
future
Columbia is proud to announce
that for the year ending August
31, 1993, 58 individuals and 60
organizations have become members of ou r new president's club.
Annual gifts of $500 or more
($1000 for organizations) qualify
for membership. Help further the
mission of Columbia!

president emeritus mike alexan-

mort kaplan, director ofthe mar-

droff was honored with a much-de-

keting communication depart-

served tribute as Harrison Street
(bordering the north side of Columbia's main campus) was officially named "Mike Alexandroff
Way" by the city.
doreen

bartoni,

acting film/

completed "A Common Flower," a film
that was screened at the San
Francisco International Lesbian &
Cay Festival and at the New Festival in New York City.

video department co-chair,

english department chair phil

tra nslations of the writings by children in the clandestine schools in the Warsaw Ghetto
are now available to researchers
in th e Simon Weisenthal Center
for Holoca ust Studies in L.A. faculty member paul hoover is
editor of the "Norton Anth ology
of Experimenta l Poetry,., to be
published early next yea r.
klukoff's

columbia president emeritus
mike alexandroff and wife jane

people

zafra Ierman, director of the institute for science education
and science communication,

NOTEWORTHY
departments &
programs

new graduates

"Hair Trigger 14; the anthology
of fiction written and prod uced by
students in the fiction writing
department, won first place in the
1993 Associated Writing Program's national competition for
best undergraduate literary
magazine. It also received the
first place Gold Crown Award in a
national competition conducted
by Columbia University's Scholastic Press Association. Individual
first place Gold Circle Awards
were given to fiction writing students Eduardo Cruz Eusebio for
traditional fiction; Dave Mead for
ex perimental fiction, and Victoria
Ashton for essay. Faculty member
Cary Johnson and Columbia
graphic designer Anna Dassonville won a Gold Circle Award for
the anthology's cover design.
"Hair Trigger 15" has recently
been published and is ava ilable
from the fiction writing department.
Three film/video students swept
this year's Midwest Student
Academy Awards. They are Diane
Weyermann, for documentary
achievement
in
"Moscow
Women;'' George Tillman, for
dramatic achievement in "Paula,"
and Wing Ko, for experimental
achievement in "Surfaces."
students in the Advertising Ca mpaign Practicum class competed
against 11 other schools and won
third place in the regional American Advertising Federation's annual case study competition.
Their presentation, a campaign
for Saturn ca rs, missed first place
by only two points- Michi gan
State took first, Indiana Un iver-

marketing communication

sity placed second. Columbia is a
newcomer to the competition, and
in only three years, jumped from
12th to third place.
students involved in
Columbia's soap opera ''Behind
th e Screen" are receiving national
media attention due to an article
about the innova ti ve class in the
July issue of Seventeen magazine,
an Associated Press story th at has
appea red aII over the country,
and a fea ture on "CBS This Mo rning."

television

The first summer study abroad
program for Columbia students
took place over the summer with
16 students at Darlington College, a noted arts college and art
center on an 800-acre estate in
the West Country of England.
The new major for training interpreters for the deaf is off to an
excellent start, with approximately 60 students enrolled for
the fall semester.
Students from the marketing
communication, theater/music

and art & design departments
were counselors at Columbia's
first summer arts day camp.
From June to August, abou t 200
children, ages 9-14, stud ied acting, storytelling, sculpture, photography, voice, rad io drama, and
other subjects. The campers also
made field trips to artists' stud ios,
galleries and television sta tions
around the city.

presented lectures at international scientific conferences in
Washin gton, Bangkok, Jerusalem,
Delhi and Paris this yea r. Cable
News Network aired two stories
about the Institute's innovative
teaching programs.

ment's

public

relations pro-

provided the med ia training
for Ciaran Fitzgerald, the 10yea r-old co-star of the movie "Into
the West," prior to his appearances on "Good Morning
America" and other national interview shows.
gram,

richard woodbury, music director of the dance department,

was nominated for the New York
Critics Drama Desk Award for
Best Sound Design for the production of ''Wings." He was also
nominated for a Jeff Award for
th e same prod uction in Chicago.
radio/sound artist-in-residence

was appointed deputy press secretary for Senator
Carol Moseley- Braun.
hope daniels

journalism department faculty

won a
Chicago Headline Club Peter
Lisagor Award for reporting and
larry yellen received the Chicago
Bar Association's legal reporting
award.
member dale eastman

' Polish Immigran ts and Industrial
Chicago" by dominic pacyga,
liberal education department

was named the
yea r's best historical study of
Polish immigrants by the Ameri-

faculty member,

television department chair ed
morris recently received the Ordre
des Palmes Academique- his
fourth medal from the French government - honoring him for his
se rvkes to the advancement of
cultural exchange and education.
theater/music department chair

has been nominated for a Jeff Awa rd for his direction of this past summer's hit
review ''Puttin· on the Ritz,.,
fea turin g the music of Irving Berlin. The show was nominated for
best review. Another of Patinkin's
shows, "Awake and Sin g,'' was
nominated for best dramatic production. Oth er faculty news: terry
mccabe directed "Tour de Farce''
at Wisdom Bridge Theater; chuck
smith directed "Eden" at Victory
Gardens Thea ter; michael maggio directed David Mamet's
"Oiea nna" at Wellington Thea ter;
norm holly directed the opening
production of The Second City in
Detroit; and tom mula is in rehearsals as Scrooge at Goodma n
Thea ter. pauline brailsford
played a fea ture role in an
episode of "Murder She Wrote."

sheldon patinkin

fiction writing department chair

recently published
"The Chicago Conspiracy Tria l."
The BBC aired a two-hour radio
docudrama based on the book,
which will be aired in this country
later this yea r.
john schultz

interdisciplinary arts education
director suzanne cohan-lange

has bee n commissioned to design
a new children's museum for the
Swedish-American Museum in
Chicago, and is also a design consul tant for the newly proposed
Milwaukee Children's Museum.

can Historical Association. He has
also been elected to the editorial
boa rd of the Journal of Urban
History, the leading academ ic
journal in its field.
john white, photography department faculty member, was one
of five journalists to conduct the
Freedom Forum's photography
seminar in Eastern Europe ea rlier
this year.

FIL

KER RICK SOBIN

alumni profile

ike many young talents, '91 Columbia
grad Rick Sobin began

at the bottom.
A movte lover from
early on) the 25-yearold DalzelL Illinois native spent four years as a projectionist at a local cinema. Naturally, when he wasnJt
working) he was in the theater watching films. But it was the projector servicemanJs
unlucky breaks that really set Rick on the path to his work in camera and film production .
on student Alms, and took internships," Rick says. "It really
helped me home in on exactly
what l wanted to do."
For a class paper in his Anal
semester, he interviewed a working camera assistan t who, in turn,
called Rick to assist him. Rick's
first assignment was on a local
commercial shoot, then for the
Alms "V. I. Warshawski" and
"Gladiator," and finally as film
loader for Oliver Stone's "JFK."
He has since been unionized and
has held various professiona I production assistant jobs in Boston,
New Orleans, Los Angeles, New
Mexico and Thailand.
Rick says that the biggest professional door that has opened for
him so far was working as the key
second assistant on his second
Stone film, "Heaven and Earth," in
Phang-Na, Thailand. And, he
adds, it was an amazing experience.

rick sobin

' He was an experimental plane
pilot," Rick explains. "He would
come in with broken arms and
legs all the time and have to tell
me how to Ax the projectors. That
was my ea rly introduction to the
technical side of keeping things
running."
After attending a community college, Rick transferred to Columbia
to concentrate on film and camera
work.
"At Columbia l took every techn ical class that they offered, worked

"We had four native helpers with
us hauling around very expensive
Panavision lenses and cases full of
exposed film through the jungle
on bamboo poles tied with string, '
he recalls. ''That was the qu ickest
way to transport this gea r across
very narrow muddy berms surrounded by water and rice paddies ..,
He has worked on other Hollywood films such as ''White
Sa nds," "Home Alone 2'' and ''The
Bee .., But his fondest memory is
having worked with ' rea lly top-

notch people" on the film "With
Honors." There he was befriended
by the legendary and academy
award-winning cinematographer
Sven Nykvist. Over dinner and
tennis ga mes Rick heard about
septuagena rian Nykvist's wo rk
with /ngmar Bergman and other
film legends.
"that was probably my best experience with film to date,"

he

says.
Rick is not bothered by the financial uncertainty that often comes
with freelance work.
"l find it perfect because I can
work for three months, then take
two or three weeks off and do
other things l want to do. It's important to have that time off;
there's a very fine li ne between
turning down work because
you're tired and literally bein g
unable to go on."
Th is year, after finishing ''With
Honors," Rick felt the need to refresh himself and so embarked on
a month-long motorcycle tri p to
San Francisco.
"l needed to get a fresh approach
aga in,'' he says. ' / needed to step
back and find what l loved about
the film business again. I had
been working so much l had n't
seen a fi lm in four monthswhich was wh y l went into the
business. "
Rick's timing \vas right, because
upon his return, he got th e call
for his thi rd Stone film, ''Na tural
Born Killers," recently shot in
Joliet Statesville Prison.
And he's been hard at work ever
since.

career
connections
Plann ing is underway for another
career connections breakfast

early next yea r, wh ere future
grads can meet seasoned alumni
for informal question and answer
sessions about the real world.
Last year's meeting in downtown
Chicago's Congress Hotel focused
on advice for landing that first
job, and was a grea t success.
Please help us make the upcoming gathering just as fun . If you'd
like to volunteer and pass some
wisdom on to the inexperienced,
contact the Alumni Relations Office, (312) 663-1600, Ext. 420.

can Art of the Smithsonian Institute .. .alfred troupe, artisic director for the Thea tre on the Horizon
in Los Ange les, has written two
new screenplays: "The Man Who
Ta lked To Plan ts" and "Sidewalk
Mars." He is looking for financing
to produce these movies ...

'
frank kodl, and his wife, Fredi,
are the publishers of Shotgun
Sports magazine ...

gary moffat is the publisher of
Telephone Engineer & Management and Telecom Asia at Ad varstar Communications.. .james
wise has been selected to head
the Acting Program at Florida
State University's Actmg Conser-

7
; ocy.
'
7
jeny hossll of Adiogloo Heigh Is,

Illinois was recently named v1ce
president of Marketing Alternatives, Inc.... joseph h. march is a

wrote and directed an episode of "The Un-

charles r. earner

ALUMNI NOTES
public affairs officer for the Director of Naval Training and Chief of
Nava l Educa tion and Training...

poulos-bergman has
begun singin g aga in throughout
the Chicagoland area. When not
singing, she is an assistant manager for Syms Department
Store ...
carmen

joseph march, '67

has been elected
the 1993 director of the Sa n Francisco Bay Area Publicity Club and
has joined lnterhealth as an
equity partner director of advertising, public relations and promotional development. ..alan s.
bloom of Schaumburg, Illinois is
vice president of Financial Adjustment Service, Inc., which
specializes in the cred it field. He
often gives seminars to companies
and credit groups throughout th e
United States ...
sheldon baker

touchables," a new series airing
weekly on WGN-TV out of
Chicago. He is currently writing
and will direct the CBS movie
"The Private War... francis train
has been named general manager
of Andy Frein Aviation Services,
Inc.. .marci javeil souza-frick
performs in the video ballet "Book
of Shadows." The video won first
place awards at film festivals in
Baltimore, Berkeley, and Houston .. .eva gross was the recipient
of the 1993 Doris Minksky
Memorial Award of the Jewish
Historical Society for her monograph "Memories of the Manor."
Her latest juvenile fiction book,
"Turnabouts," is available in Columbia's library. She has also been
appoin ted commissioner to the
Skokie Fine Arts Commission .. .merlyn klaus is a sports reporter and back-up anchor for
WOWT-TV in Omaha, Nebraska.
She also hosts a mon th ly show for
public television called "Nebraskaland," fea turing outdoor recreation and historical sites. The show
recently won a national award in
a documentary competition.. .shir·
ley madlock appeared in the
Twilight of the Empire Production's "When Tribes Collide" ...

richard chwedyk's novelette "Last
One Close the Door" appeared in
th e February 1993 issue of Amazing Stories. He also teaches a
short story writing course for
Oakton College's MONNACEP
program in Skokie, Illinois.. .robin
lakes, of Robin Lakes Rough
Dance, is currently on the dance
facu lties of Columbia College,
Northwestern University, and
Loyola University. Her most recent performance \vas a retrospective of her work from 19801992 ... 1inda morrison, in add ition to being a newlywed, also
produces commercials, reports
nigh tly newsbriefs and hosts a
monthly public affairs program
for Channel 39/KXTV-TV in Dallas ...

'
patricia a. burrage-couch was recently married and is an English
and social studies teacher at Bryn
Mawr Eleme ntary School in
Chicago .. .ron jankowski has
been appointed to director of
commun ica tions for Chicago-ComCorp, Inc., ...

recently sold
several of her paintings. In add ition to this work, she teaches art
to ch ildren... david cantwell received the Employee of the Year
Award from Resurrection Health
Care Corporation. He is a media
services manager responsible for
graphic and aud iovisual projects.. .katie carrillo is an editor
for WFLD-TV (fox) news in
Chicago. She also teaches Video
Tech I at Columbia College ... ivory
ocean can be seen on the Fox network's offbeat drama "Key West. "
He plays the role of King Cole,
the newspaper's blind editor...
charlene v. beatie

'
Illinois has been promoted from
master control operator to operations manager for Centel Video
Path ... diane chandler, after ten
years with Chicago's Department
of Cultural Affairs, has joined the
Park District's South Shore Cultural Center as program coordinator...

presented "An Exhibit
of Photography of Children" at
The National Museum of Amerieric futran

eva gross, '78

rufai lapido has been appointed
director of development and public relations at Winfield Moody
Health Center. ..ginny narsete is
chief of medical media at Hines
VA Hospital. She recently received the 1993 Who's Who
Worldwide A\vard for leadership
and ach ievements in her
field .. .clifford b. powers won the
Society for Technical Communication Award. He was recognized
by the Publica tions Group of
Essex Corporation for distinguished technica l communication.
He wrote and edited th e brochure
on the first mission of the
Tethered Satellite System. The
brochure was judged Best in
Show.. .dan richmond, a senior
acco unt executive for Hayne, Miller & Farn in St. Paul, is working
on raising capital for ''St. Tony's,"'
a feature-length film to be shot on
location in Chicago. The film will
feature va rious local celebrities ... david tolsky's latest activities include camera work on
''Pals" from Columbia Pictures,
commercials for Cold\vell Banker
and KMPC sports rad io, and
operating a ca mera on "The Gary
Shandling Show." He also joined
the ranks of newlywed las t
year... robert tyson received his
mas ter's in art education this year
from Concordia College in River
Forest, Illinois. He is also a 5th
grade teacher at Gillespie School
in Chicago.. .andrew young has
joined the staff ofThe (Geneva, Illinois) Repu blican as a photographer...

'
is a market reporter
for the Chicago Mercantile Exchange. He is also a monthly contributor for the radio publica tion
Chicago Airwaves and a supervisor for the Lyons Township High
School radio station WLTL...
eugene a. folk is self-employed
as a business consultant in
Chicago... fern hoppenstandloory is currently a freelance chyron operator working in Florida
for The Orlando Magic, Marlins,
and Tampa Bay Lighting. She is
also opening a video ed iting company wit h her husband.. lynn
mannell is the executive director
for Tour de Force Intern ational in
New York.. . joseph rhoiney is a
weekend announcer for WMB IFM in Richton Park, Illinois. He
mike baker

derrick brazley of Bolingbrook,

'

'

also prod uces and hos ts the
Chi cago ca ble series "The J ho
Roni Show"... william richter
joined the Lenoir-Rehyne College
facu lty as assistan t professor of
communications.. . dominic scianna is an account supervisor for
Edelma n Public Relations' sports
departm ent in Chicago. He also
coac hes basketball for Alexander
Gra ham Bell Gramma r Sc hool in
Chicago ...

'
keeps busy as an
agency manager fo r Catholic
Knights Insurance in Chicago. He
is currently looking for sales representatives... douglas ischar,
an assistant professor of art and
design at the University of Illinois
at Chicago, recen tl y received a
Visual Arts Fellowshi p Awa rd
from the National Endowment fo r
the Arts... richard lange recentl y
held a painting exhibit enti tled
' Lost Lures" at the Deson-Saunders Callery in Chicago ...

john driscoll

'
is president and owner of KC Communication based in Des Moines,
kimberly cisna flesher

Iowa.. . san juanita garza, a

legislative assistant for the city
clerk ·s office, was awarded a
Minority Scholar Fellowsh ip to
Penn State Univers ity... brad
houston will be leaving sunny
Florida for the mountains of Denve r where he wil l act as the television news photographer fo r
KUSA -TV. Brad was also named
"Televisio n Photographer of the
Yea r' by the National Press
Photographers
Association ...
marissa quiles is the television
program direc tor and executive
producer at Channel 44 in
Chicago. She also chairs the 1993
Emmy Awards committee ... bobbie stuart is teachi ng abou t the
arts all around the world. In the
past year, she has taught for a
London-based center on the
Cree k island of Skyros; at the
Naropa Institute· in Boulder, Colorado; in Hanoi, Vietnam; and on
the island of Bali, to name a few...
rade winston is pursuing a career
as a stand-up comic in Las Vegas
and is working as a movie extra.

'
is manager of the
expressive therapy department at
daniel anthon

University Hospital in Chicago.
Th is program uses art, dance,
music, drama and recreation in
trea tment. He also held a solo
show ing of paintings at RushPresby terian-St. Lu ke's Med ical
Center earlier this year...
amanda clearly is presen tl y acting as editor for the Beecher
Herald in Peotone, Il linois...
karen gorrin, founder and artistic
director of Imagine Theatre in
Chicago, is developing stage readings of new, sociall y progressive
scripts. She recently directed
''Jane: Abortion" and "Underground" at the Theatre Bui lding in
Chicago... pamela solon was a
pa rt of an eight-member delegation who participated in an artists'
exc hange with China.. . theresa
woznicki serves as a boa rd of trustee member fo r Morton College.
She is also the volun teer president of the International Association of Ca ncer Victors and
Friends. This orga nization strives
to preserve the rights of victi ms of
disease and to support independen t research...

'
is a traffic reporter for several Chicago radio
sta tions including WBBM-AM
and FM, WSCR-AM and
WMAQ-TV's, "First Thing in the
Morning" show.. . larry dubose
received his master's degree injou rn alism and married alumna
vickie jones ... scott kase was recently promoted to the broadcast
sales division of the Roscor Corp.
This division specializes in the resale of desktop and video equipment. .. laura lund has returned
to Chicago after servil'lg as an account executive in North Carolina
.. . jim mulvaney is the creative
director at WMIL-WOKY, Milwaukee ... ruby oliver produced,
wrote and directed the feature
fi lm "Love Your Mama." The
film made its debut ea rlier this
year in Indianapolis... marcella
raymond has joined ABC affiliate
WDTN -TV as weekend anchor/reporter in Dayton, Ohio ...
r. scott childers

'
a reporter for
the Chicago Tribune, received a
Chicago Headl ine Club Lisagor
Award for her commentary, "AIDS
ki lls an Uncle and Rends a Family''...
neille
hoffman
is
employed with Exclusively Yours
magaz ine as an art director.. . dan
london is the new public service
director and afternoon drive host
for WPZX-FM in Big Rapids,
Michiga n... berniece rabe, a nationa lly recognized chil dren's author, is currently working on her
15th book, set for publica tion this
fall...
brenda herrmann,

can Red Cross. She also recently
became engaged.. . anita padilla
is a news reporter fo r WFTV-TV in
Daytona Beach.. theresa f.
walker is pursuing her master's in
art therapy at the University of Illinois at Chicago...

'
is an administrati ve
assistant for the Lions of lllinois
Foundation. She is also engaged
to be married to fellow alum greg
gill in November... jeff ericksen
is working as a writer and producer for the advertisin g agency
William Eisner & Associates in
Milwa ukee ... mary flemming
wil l complete her medical degree
from Loyola University this year
and plans to pursue a Ph.D. program in higher education... paul
gundersen has begun soliciting
support as a canvasser for Greenpeace. He also became engaged
this year... eric hess is an audiovisual technician for Chicago's
Marriott Hotel Resorts... jeanie
mcnicol has recently joined
Chicago's country music station
WUSN-FM in the resea rch department. .. brian posen received
his master of fine arts degree in
theatre from the University of Illinois ... jill rector is a dance instructor for the Palos Heigh ts Rerreation Cente and the Oak
Lawn Park District in Il linois.. .
tamara sell man is loo king for garlic lovers for her new publication.
She recentl y held a recipe contest
for ga rlic fanatics sponsored by
her publishing house Cornucopia
Press. A newsletter devoted to
small fa rms and gardens is slated
for next spring... mike slachetka
is a marketing director at Sun
Paradise Records in Chicago. Currently, he is promoting the
chartbound single "When I'm
With You" by Project Paradise...
zoreen baksh

'
has been hired as a
marketing representative by JRC
Productions, an industrial video
production and still photography
company in Aurora, Il linois ...
brian benson has been busy
showcasing his art work. During
the pas t yea r, several of his pieces
were displayed at the Morton
Grove (Illinois) Library... diana
lea was recently promoted to publishing coordinator for th e Nightinga le-Conant Corporation.. . kim
Iivingstone is the promotions
coordinator for Californ ia-based
Del-Phi Records. Currently she is
working with Dick Biondi on coordinating a com pact disc of un released songs by Richie Valenz ...
william martin is a Peace Corps
volun teer currently stationed in
Mauritania, West Africa, where
he works as an audio-visual
specialist and illustrator... christy
munch is a dancer for Hedwig
Dances in Chicago. This year she
was part of the Next Generation
Project and appeared in a
Timothy Buckley work at Links
Hall ... sue sentowski is the director of affiliate relations at
Media Tracks Communica tions,
which produces the public affairs
program "Radio Health Jou rnal"... muriel whetstone, a journalist fo r the Chicago Reporter,
received a Chicago Headline Club
Lisagor Award for her feature
"'Just Say No Program' Says 'Yes'
to Public Fu nds" ...
kellie allard

kimberly flesher, '92

deceased

William Krutsch '40
Bob Thessin '46
James Prucha Jr. '48
Richard Schmiechen '71
Gregory Piro lo '74
Ronald H. Matz '84
Will iam B. Hamil ton '86
Harold Robinson '90

(from left) mary a. johnson, '91
and brenda herrmann, '89

'LI

'
is a board
operator for WFMT-FM in
Chicago .. . sherry bates recen tly
won the annual Sony Innovators
Award for her video on the unfair
treatment of Haitian immigrants... mary a. johnson, a reporter at the Chicago Sun -Times,
received a Chicago Headline Clu b
Lisagor Award for her fea tu re
''When a School Closes"... annette martinez is th e vice president for Chicago-based Garcia &
Keys, a video news service that
specializes in sports. The sales division has landed clients such as
Converse, the Chicago Cubs,
Proctor & Gamble and the Ameridiane alexander

'
was recently appointed writer and editor of
media relations for the Il linois Institute ofTec hnology in Chicago..
justine cryer, co-valedic torian of
her graduatin g class, reloca ted to
Dallas where she is an account
executive for the advertising firm
The Richards Group... darren
ford, the other co-va ledictorian, is
an engineer for River North Productions sound stud io...
shanita bishop
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